
Dale Robinson Estate Auction
Sunday July 26th, 2015   12:00 noon

880 Hwy. 5 North, Albia, IA
Guns: M-1 Grand 30 cal. Springfi eld Armory; Remington: Model 742 30-06, Mod-
el 760 30-06, Model 870 12 gauge; 41 cal. Colt Frontier, 38 cal. Colt Frontier 
w/gun belt; Winchester: Model 1200 16 ga., Model 52 22 target rifl e w/sling & 
scope; White Powder Wonder Medal 548 12 ga., HSB & Co. 12 ga., 1863 US 
Springfi eld Trapdoor w/ bayonet, Police 38 special w/gun belt & cuffs.
Gun Safe/Ammo:  Cannon 30w x 5h x 22d gun safe, Walnut 2 door slope front 
gun cabinet, 40+ clips 8 shot each .30 cal., Winchester & Remington 44-40 & 
308, Imperial & Remington 30-06; Remington: .38cal, .32 cal., 25-20; Peters .38 
Smith& Wesson, US .22 cal. short blanks, misc. .38 special, .22 long rifl e, .32 
auto & brass casing & more. 
Lawnmower/Tools: Dixon ZTR Ram 44 zero turn, Troy-Bilt Tuff 3hp rear tine tiller, 
Fimco pull behind sprayer, Craftsman brush chipper, Delta band saw, Bench 
top drill, Craftsman scroll saw, Craftsman bench grinder, push mower, pickup 
box wagon, 2 ton fl oor jack, bottle jack, hand tools, organizers, disc/belt sander, 
bench vises, car ramps, and much more.
Collectibles/Antiques: Oak wall phone, 3 section lawyer stacking bookcase, wood 
saw case, hall tree, round drop leaf table, green batwing chaps, brown work 
chaps, Crocket western spurs, bent wood chairs, red glove railroad lantern, 
Adam Westlake Railroad lantern, lantern w/shield, barn lantern, husking pegs, 
metal tubs & buckets, wire egg baskets, sprinkler cans, 2 telegraph machines, 
brass pump fi re extinguisher, and more.
Appliance/Furniture: Maytag Centennial washer & dryer, Whirlpool refrigerator 
w/bottom freezer 3 years old, Whirlpool 22.3 cu/ft. chest freezer; Conestoga 
wagon wheel couch, end table, & rocking chair;  GE & Hot Point refrigerators, 
swivel bar stools, 2 wood desks, small 6 drawer chest of drawers, drawer chest, 
love seat, lift chair.
Hot Tub: 3-4 person Coleman hot tub w/cover
Masonic/Knight Templar: 24” sword w/engraved blade & cross in black handle & 
sheath, 3 Templar Chapeau, 24” sword w/Iron cross on sheath engraved blade, 
ceremonial dagger, leather sword sheaths, 3 belt & sword clips, white military 
style cap w/blue iron cross, black kepi style hat w/ red cross, black military hat 
w/red cross & more.This is a very nice selection of toys to have as the 1st toy 
auction from Bobby Thompson’s extensive collection. 
Misc: Griswold #7 cast iron pan, Wagoner griddle, 2 Auto Go scooters, night 
sticks, cherry pitters, cream can, princess crown & wands, rough cut lumber, 
oak trim, fi rewood, shop benches and storage, pots & pans, dishes, kitchen 
clatter, knick-knacks, re-curve bow w/arrows, sad irons, costume jewelry, taxi-
dermy mule deer, 2 mule deer rack mounts, several electric motors, log chains, 
heavy duty rope, copper wire, and much more

This is only a small listing, much more to unpack and sort. Something for 
everyone!

Announcement made day of sale take precedence over ads
ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDERS NUMBER

MUST HAVE VALID PURCHASER’S PERMIT TO BUY ANY GUNS

Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card 
(3% surcharge on total for credit cards)

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


